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JANUARY 9, 1856 CONTINUED FROM PAGE 213

Page 2:5 - MARRIED - By the same in this Village January
1st, George E. SIMMONS to Amelia R. SHELDON of Troy.

- On Jan 1st by Rev. D. STARKS, John
w. TRUMBELL to Miss Elizabeth BELL.

- In Bloomfield, NY on the 30th ult by
Rev. Mr. REED, Mr. Samuel BELL of Bloomfield to Miss Caroline
A. LYON of Orange, NY.

J~NUARY 16, 1856

Page 2:3 -A man named Francis SEARS residing in the upper
part of ~roy, came to his,death quite,sudd~nly on Thurs. morning
last. Ow~ng to the myster~ous manner 1n wh~ch his death occurred
a po~t-morte~ examinat~on ~s instituted & a large quantity of '
ars~~~ was d7sco~ered 1n h~s stomach. The affair is now undergoing
a r~g~d exam~nat~on by one of the coroners.

Page 2:4 - Alderman G.D.S. BLEEKER died in Albany
Saturday evening after an illness of nine weeks. He was a
very highly respected citizen.

JANUARY 23, 1856

page 2:2 - DEATH OF A FEMALE CENTURIQN - Mrs. Hannah
BENNETT died at her residence No.2 Lyon St. Boston on Friday
at the advance age of 100 years, 11 months & 16 days. Mrs.
BENNETT tv.asa native of Roxbury, but passed most of her days
in Boston. She was 20 years old when the American Revolution
commenced. Mother Boston, the colored woman, is now the only
centurion known to be alive in Boston.

Page 2.3 - LALLY, the young man who was so badly frozen
on the ice, died on Friday morning in Troy Hospital. The
frozen limbs, we understand, fell off his body before death.
Many consider that he was the victim of foul play, and it
is stated that Dr. Burton on the post-mortem examination,
found the skull to be so greatly fractured, that it was
suprising the man had lived so long a time. The affair is
undergoing a rigid examination at the hands of one of the
Troy Coroners.

JANUARY 30, 1856

Page 2:5 - MARRIED - On the 29th inst. by Rev. Dr.
GREGORY, Mr. John LUNDIGAN of watervliet to Miss Catherine
FOSTER of this Village.

FEBRUARY 6, 1856

Page 2:4 - A little child of Peter GOLDEN, of East Albany,
aged about 6 years during a temporary absence of its mother,
was on Thursday evening last burned to death, its clothes
having ignited when standing near the stove. Mr. GOLDEN who
is in the employ ofthe Western Railroad Company was also


